
'Daring the recentcholerassicknessjn the Indiana
Penitentiary, the> services of; theclergyhaeh were
often in giyen several sketches
oif the-last momentof the dying' prisoner; ' The
following; isan affecting' onef: r

“While I.was in prison the Warden'led me to
the bed side of by>the hametof Shearer.
I was informed that he had formerly l>een one or
two years a memberoj the StateLegislature—bad
stood very high in the estimation of his fellow cit-
zens—and at the time of his conviction was sur-
veyor of his county. He Kadi beerr tried before the
United States Circuit Court, and on mere circum-
stantial evidence hadbeen convicted of mail rob-
bery and sentenced to four years imprisonment.—
The poor man knew me, having heard me preach
in the prison. “ Sir,” said he, “ I must die.” He
was then in a collapsed state—the marks of death
were on his countenance. I sat down by his rude
couch and held his pulseless hand. Long did I en-
deavor to point him to the “ Lamb of God who
taketh away the sin. of the world.” His spirit
grew calm, almost joyous, and he professed that
the terriblesting ” was gone. Now, said I,
“Shearer you are perhaps near death, have you
any word to your family!” “Oh!” said he, “ I
have a wife.and two children—-I wish I could see
them once more.” He paused a moment unable
to go on. No doubt His thoughts were at “ home,

, sweet home.” He rallied and proceeded—“ Tell
my family that I am innocent of the charge for

■which I suffer.” I said to him,“ Mr. Shearer, you
are now in a few minutes to stand before that God
who will judgeyou righteously—-there canbe noth-
ing gained, but every thing lost by concealing the
truth—do you utter at this moment an untruth.”
He replied, *• I I am about to go before
my judge,and to you, sir, I declare with my dying
breath myentire innocence!”

Never had I such emotions. I have stood by
many a death bed—by the rejoicing Christian and
the despairing rebel—by the young and the old—-
but this to me was most impressive. He had been
one ol our law makers, had sent his influence from
the legislative hall to the extreme borders of the
State, had moved respected and beloved; yet there
he lay—a lelon! dying a felon’s death! about to
have a felon’s burial! and this with a strong prob-
ability of his innocence! and then all be wished his
family .to know was, that in death—amid the
“ swellings of Jordan,” he perished in declaringhis.
innocence. Was there not a possibility that the
men who condemned him were mistaken! Upon
them we cast no censure. They doubtless did what
they believed to be right; but if mistaken, oh,
what a fatal mistake? What.a commentary upon
circumstantial evidence!

i Tile Claims ofPennsylvania.
We extract the followingparagraph from the

Washington correspondence of the Harrisbprg
Union. Alluding to the next Presidency, the wri
ter says.

By the by, talking ofPresidents, reminds me that
it is time the old Keystone should have a say in
the matter. She has borne the heat and burden of
every political contest without the Democracy ever
saying “turkey once” to her. We have had thir
teen presidents sworn into office, all of whom I
have seen and with twelve of whom I have shaken
hands. Of this number Virginia furnished five:
Massachusetts two; Tennessee two; Ohio one; and
Lo'uisania one, if we give them Taylor. Thus of.
the whole, number, eight were from the slave hold-
ing states, so that our southern friends have hut
little cduse to complain'on that score. The South,
I have some reason to know, would be very glad
to give her entire support to one ol Pennsylvania’s
sons, not only in justice to the claims she has to
that distinguished honor, but from the well known
merits of the individual, who in estimation of the
southern people, - is at least a head and shoulders
taller than any northern candidate that could be
presented.

Col. James K. Snowden, late Treasurer of the
Mint, hasbeeq presented,-by the workmen employed
ii that institution, with a very handsome gold-5

mounted cane, in testimony of the high opinion
they entertained of him as an officer, and their re-
spect for him as a man.

CUT Coxgbess will meet on Monday next.

TUB MARKETS

lCor.-n.ted weekly for the liitclligenrer.l
I-ancaslev Markets.

Lancaster, Nov. 23
Butter—14 to 16 cents per II).
Chickens 25 to 37$ cents per pair.
Eggs—ls cents per dozen.
Potatoes—60 to 62* cents per bushel.
Apples—*4o to 50 cents per do.

Philadelphia,Markets.
Philadelphia., Nov. 23.

Flour—$4,57 to $5.37; Rve do. $3,12; Corn
Meal $3,25.

Wheat—$1,05 to $1,12.
Corn— to 65 cents.
Rye —70 cents per bushel.
Oatsj—39 to 41 c»'nts.
Whiskey—26 cents.
Beef Cattle—l2oo in market—ss,2s to $7 per

100 lbs.
Baltimore Markets.

■ Baltimore, jNov. 23.
Flour—$4,75 to $5,00; Rye do. $3,44 j Corn

Me?l #3,18.
Wheat—sl,o2 to $l,lO. j
Corn—6o to 62 cents.
Rye—6o to 62i cents.
Oats—31± to 37i cents.
Whiskey—27 a2B cents.
Beef Cattle—s4,oo a $5,00 net.

MARRIAGES.

On Thursday the 21st, by the Rev. D. McCarter,
Mr. George Kriner, to Miss Margaret Weitzel,both
of Strasburg Borough. .

On the 10th inst., by the Rev; J. J. Strine, Mr.
Isaac Ober, jr.. of West Donegal township, to Mils
Anna Nissley, of Swatara twp. Dauphin county.

By the same, Mr. David Kline, to Miss Catha
rine Becker, both of Manor.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev.. Mr. Fullage, at
the Wm. Henderson, Esq., Mr. Obadiah
Rock, to Miss Mary E. Sterling,both of Salisbury
township.

On the 21st inst., by Alderman J. Franklin Rei-
gart, Mr. John Risley, of Lebanon, to Miss Catha-
rine Bonnom, of Reading.

On-the 17th inst., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, Mr,
Henry Miller, of Fiddler’s Green, to Sannet Dantz-
ler, of this city.

On the 12th inst., by the same, Mr. Christian L.
Miller, of East Hempfield, to Miss Maria Bruba-
ker, of Rapho.

On the. same day, by the same, Mr. John ICrei-
der, to Miss Eliza Houser, botn of West Lampeter.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. John Bass-
ler, of,Bart, to Miss Mary Elizabeth H. Bearge, of
Martic.

On the 14th irist., by the same, Mr. Martin
Shenk, of Lancaster twp., to Miss Anna Fry, of
East Herapfield.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Samuel
Book, of West Lampeter,.to Miss Ann Buckwalter,
of East Lampeter.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Rudolph
Stauffer, to Miss Barbara Brown, both of Bart.

On the same, day by the same, Mr. William
Sterrit, to Miss Margaret Milligen, both of Dru-
more. i

Died—On yesterday morning, in this city, Mr.
Jacob Kautz, aged 79 years and 20 days.

Whipple’s Grand Original Ex-
hibition !

OF THE DISSOLVING VIEWS, MICROSCOPIC
ILLUSTRATIONS and PYRAMIC FIRES ,

Will open on THURSDAY EVENING, Nov. 28th,
for a few evenings, at the Mechanics’ Institute.

*

THESE views have been exhibited to crowded
houses in Boston andPhiladelphia. They com-

pfise some of’the finest American Scenery and
Views from all parts of* the world.

JENNY LIND - will appear in portraiture, life
size, acknowledged by the public to be perfect .

Also will be presented before the eye THE
i'WORLD OF LITTLENESS minute living ob-

jects, never seen by the unassisted vision, showing
their perfect forms atfd movements.

fry But one .opinion has been expressed in relation
to this exhibition—that of unmingled delight.

Doors open at half past six : Exhibition to com-
mence at half past 7 o’clock.

Tickets 25 cents. Children half price.
Lancaster, Nov. 26. 44.1 t

New and Fashionable Millinery.
MRS. RANNINGER hasjust returned from the

city of Philadelphia, and has now opened at
her well known Fancy Store, North Queen street,
next door to Van Kanan’s Franklin Hotel, Lancas-
ter city, an extensive, rare and beau'.iful assort-
ment of

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY,
for the inspection of her customers, and the publicin general. Her stock consists in part of
BONNETS, of every description and of thelatest-style, Bonnet caps, Velvets, Satins.
Silks, Ribbons, &c., by the yard or piece. ALSO,a variety ofWOOLLEN AND WORSTED GOODS,
such as,'children’s caps, Armlett, Mits andGloves, Ladies’ and Children’s Scarfs, with every
ether article in her line of business that ladies can
desire. . *

Aer friends in the country are requested to give
her a call, if they want splendid bargains.

' * MARY A. RANNINGER. ~

. Lancaster, Nov. 26,1860.

.WmtIWAUS

EMANUEL METZGER'S
SADDLERI B&TABLIBHMENTJ

Opposite-JCAUFFMAN’S HOTEL, Norih QtuenStreet, sign of the t(BiG COLLAR,”

OFFERS the greatest variety 4>f the most fash-
ionable and neatly made styles of

PATENT SPRING SADDLES,
Quilted Spanish Saddles, covered with black, blue/green and russet enamelled' leather ofthe best
quality to be found in the city.. Riding Bridles,*
Carriage, Buggy and Sulky_ HARNESS, of every
description. A large assortment of

BUFFALO ROBES
of the best quality—also, iron-bound TRUNKS,and
VALISES, ofevery size and shape. Carpet Bags,
Ladies’ Satchels, Horse-Covers, Hobby Hofaes,
and every description of Carriage, Buggy, 1 Sulky,
Trotting andRiding WHIPS, and a great variety of
other articles usually kept at similar establishments,
manufactured of the best material, by journeymen
under his own supervision.

He trusts that his friends and the .public will
continue to favor his establishment as they have
heretofore done, as he still continues to dispose of
his work on the most reasonable terms.

Call and examine for youraelvei.
EMANUEL METZGER.

44-tfLancaster, Nov. 20.

Public Sale ofValuable City
Property.

WILL be sold by public sale, on SATURDAY
the 14tb ofDECEMBER, 1850, at the public

house of Emanuel Shober,in the city ofLancaster,
that valuable property, known as the Post Office,
situated on the West side of North Queen Street,
next door to Emanuel Shober'a Hotel.

The improvements are A TWO STORY JUbA
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, f|f{®

running back 40 feet, with a TWO
BRICK BACK BUILDING attached 60 feet in
.the eogth, whole covered with slate.

ALSO, oh the rear of the lot, facing the alley,
A Two Story Briek Dwelling House,

with sl&terpof. There is a large Cistern and a
of water, with a pump therein,

on the premised The whole is in good order and
repair. A three feet-allej entering from North
Queen street, exclusively belongs to the property.
The whole property is free of ground yent. As a
location for business, none better can be found in
the city, and being so well known to the public as
the Post Office property, a further description is
deemed unnecessary.

Those wishing to view the same will, by calling
at the premises, have an opportunity to do so.

Sale to commenceat 6 o’clock, P. M. of said day,
when the terms or conditions of sale will be fully
made known to purchasers.

MARY DICKSON,
41-ts

Lancaster Muff Depot,
NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDING. NORTH

QUEEN STREET.

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BROTHER have just
opened a large and elegant lot of which

they will sell at remarkably low prices.
MUFFS! BOAS! VICTORINES! *

Ermine Trimmings, Victorines and Cuffs.' A com-
plete assortment of Ladies and Children’s Muffs
and Victorines of every description of Fur—such as

LYNX, FITCH,

SILVER MARTEN,
SABLE, CONEY, sc.

Children’s Muffs at 60, 75, S7j and §l. Give
us a call and secure a bargain in time.

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
nov 26-14-tfJ North Queen street.

■gsgfc. Important to Farmers.HP*VEGETABLE ROOT CUTTERS,SaP
Warranted to cut from one to

Bushel* of Roots per minute.
v

A FIRST PREMIUM was awarded for one of
these machines at the Annual Exhibition of

the Philadelphia Society for the promotion of Ag-
riculture held at the “ Rising Sun” on the 15th and
16th days of October, ISSO.

The Committee also took occasion to recommend
it in their report to the society as follows:

“ This article your committee recommend to all
Root growers as being tlie most efficient implement
eter exhibited for that, purpose.”

Reference can also be given to numerous Farmers
in the vicinity of Philadelphia who have used the
machine and pronounce it to be the very best they
havo ever seen for the purpose. The saving of
labor by the useV= of this machine will amount to
more than its cost. For sale by

D. LANDRETH,
Implement and Seed Warehouse, No. 65 Chesnut

Street, Philadelphia, [nov 26-44-2 m
Hats, Caps and Buffalo Robes.
THE CHEAPEST IN PHILADELPHIA.

CHARLES E. ELMES, thankful for ggCSa
past favors, would respectfully inform SKgjf

his friends in the country that he has
moved to the Southeast corner of Sixth and Market
streets, under McNeille’s great and new clothing
warerooms, and has constantly on hand anew and
fresh supply of
HATS, CAPS, and BUFFALO ROBES,
of all kinds and prices, wholesale and retail, and
promises all those who may favor him with a call
to save them 25 per cent, in their purchases.

frjr California, Mexican, Canada, Moleskin,
Beaver and Brush Hats of all kind® and prices to
suit all purchasers, wholesale and retail.

.. CHARLES E. EL.VIES,
Southeast comer of Sixth and Market sta., Phila.
P. S.—Just received a fine supply oi BUFFALO

ROBES, selling low. »

N0v.28 44-6111

Notice.
To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of Frederick

Clare, late of Rapho Twp., Lancaster Co., dcc’d.
Lancaster County bs.

A Tin Orphans’ Court held at Lan-

•
for the County of Lancas-

ter, on the 22d day of November, 1850,
on motion;of H. S. Myers,.Esq., the
Court grant a rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of Frederick

Clare, late of Rapho township, in the said county,
deceased, to appear in the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster county, to be held in the city of Lancaster,
on the third MONDAY of December next, at 10
o’clock, A. M., to accept or refuse the real estate
of the said deceased at the valuation thereof, by an
inquisition, or shew cause why the same should not
be sold according to law. By the Court.

JAMES DYSART, for Clerk 0..C.
Lancaster, Ncv. 26,1850. 44-3 t

Estate of David Johns.
[q the Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster.

WHEREAS, Samuel Johns, surviving Trustee
of the estate of David Johns, did on the

14th day of November, 1850, file in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his second sup-plementary and final account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-pointed the sixteenth day of December next, for theconfirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.
Attest, • .

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.Prothy’s Office, Lan. Nov. 26. 4t-44

Estate of Catharine Schaerer.
(Widow.) ’

[n the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.

WAEREAS, John Schuerer, surviving Trustee
ofCafaharine Schuerer, Widow, of Eliza-

beth township, did on the !sth day of November,
1850, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the sixteenth day of December, 1850, for
the confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, •
'

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Proihy’a Office, Lan. Nov. 26. 4t-44

Estate of Levi Breneman.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster.
VITHEREAS, Gideon Brenemhn, Trustee of

1 T" • Levi Breneman, did on the 16th day of No-
vember, .1850, file in office the of theProthonotary
of the said Court, his second account -of the said
Estate:

Notice 1b hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court Jmve ap-
pointed the sixteenth day.of December, -1850, for
the confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest,
HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.

Prothy’s Office, Lan. Nov. 26. 4t-44

Bank Stock for Sale.

THE undersigned, Executors ofSamuel Grosh,d®c’d., will sell at public sale, on Tuesday,the 10th of December next, at John Michael’s
Hotel, in the city of Lancaster, at half past sixo’clock, P. M.

70 Shares of Farmer’s Bank Stock.12 Shares of.Lancaster Bank Stock.
Approved Notes, payabio ou the 10th day of

April next, with lawlul interest, will be taken in
payment for the above Stock.

JACOB GREIDER,
J. B. TSHUDY,
GEORGE THOMAS.

tP44

t Beaiatate at faMlc gale. -

I N CS5rt
JL oraaid County, wiUbeexpoeedtq .publtc sale/
on SATURDAY, the 2l"«tofDeeember,iu ;ILI .
»t 2 o’clock
of Amot Groff, (Buck tavern*); ip the
Driunore,in sa&caunty ,three ceHam ipieeav .of'

Drumorm: tnwnshipin
on the road leadingfrom ike Bock: tAveyn toHC**©*-:
wingoFarniLce, viXiPorparl Noi Ueontainin %•:£>%

\
v v; 31 ACRES: AND 6B PERCHES, r-

neattneasure,.nearly onehalf of which iscbvereA
withlimber,*- goodportionrail .timber,'’ andtbe

. remainder it excellent tanning land, adjoininglandr
of Mary'Moore,A. Dubree,Esq., William R. RaUr--
ton ana purparts 2 and 3, herein alter mentioned.

Purpart No.2, containing 29 ACRES andl)2
Perches, neat measme, 11- aeres of which are ex?
cellent-rail timber and the remainder good farming
land, adjoininglandc of William R. Ralston, heir*
ofS. B. Moore, James M.Hopkiu* and purpart No.
1 as above mentioned, and No. 3, as hereinafter
mentioned. - -

.

. Purpart No. 3, containing 30ACRES and 130
Porches, neat measure, I7± acres of which are
under good timber sufficiently large for raHs or
posts, and the remainder is good farmingland; ad-,
joing lands ofAbus. Dubree, Esq., James M. Hop-
kins and purparts No. 1 and 2, as above mentioned,
late the estate of William Caldwell, dec’d. '

Tutus:—The pnrcfaasemoney to be paid on the
Ist day of. April next, 1851, when the deeds will
be delivered and possession given.

By the Court, .B. K&urraiav, Clerk 0. C. -

HUGH PATTERSON, Jr.,
ROBERT W. MOORE,

Trutiee* t& Sale %c,
44-ts

KNAPP’S
Health Restorative Bitters.

THE highly sanative properties of this medicine,
in a disease of the stomach and bowels, par-

ticularly
DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION, LHrER COM-

plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Loss ofAppetite, NervousAffections ; De- .
bility, SfC.,

are so well known and appreciated, from conclu-
sive festimony, in thousands of cases where it has
been used, that furtherrecommendation.is deemed
useless. It is compounded from a recipe used by
us for a number of years with the most gratifying
results, and we do not hesitate to say, that those
who use even a single bottle will be convinced of
its superior efficacy over all others now before the
public. It carries with it its own recommendation,
and can be confidently relied on in any ofthe
above named diseases; as also in jaundice, fever
and ague, palpitation ofthe heart, habitual cos'tive-
ness, female weakness, acidity of the stomach,
chronic, diarrhcea, heartburn, dropsical complaints,
and all other diseases originating from a deranged
state of the stomach, liver, nervous system, and
bowels. Each bottle bears the signature oftbo
proprietors, P. B. & G. P. Knapp. 50 cents per
bottle. -

NOTICES FROM THE PRESS.
From the New York Tribune .—Knapp’s Health

Restorative Bitters.—We are far from believingin the propriety of endorsing medical preparations
merely on the authority of their inventors ; but
when-we have ourselves tested an article, or seen
it tested, and know it to be excellent, we consider
it only common justice to say so. That justice we
freely and cheerfully render to Knapp’s Health
Restorative Bitters. They are decidedly the best
tonic we have ever tried ; and all who suffer from
dyspepsia, nervous attacks, low spirits, feebleness
or lassitude, are hereby advised to resort to them
at once.
.' From the New York Sun.—Knapp’s Health-
Restorative Bitter*.—We are not surprised to
learn that this invaluable tonic is becoming far and
wide, a standard family medicine#- Having wit-
nessed its invigorating effects in cases where dys-
pepsia was accompanied with extreme feebleness,
and believing its renovating and corrective prop-
erty to be unsurpased, we warmly and cordially
recommend it to all who suffer from a weak stom-
ach, debility, nervous, liver complaint, or any oth
er disease arising from indigestion.

General Depot, 362 Hudson Sti, New York, and
for sale by DR. JACOB LONG & CO.

Agents for Lancaster. At the Family Medicine
Store, opposite the National House.

Nov. 26. 3m-44

Estate of Joines Homes.
In the Court ol Common Pleas for the county of

Lancaster.
WHEREAS, John F. Steinmnn, Assignee of

James Humes, did on the 14th day of No-
vember, 1850, file in the office of the Prothonotary
of the said Court, his account o‘'tho said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have ap-
pointed the sixteenth day of December, 1850, for
the confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be
filed. Attest,

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lan. Nov. 26. 4t-44

Estate of Susan Ebeily, dec’d.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ol
Susan Eberiy, late of West Cocalico township,

Lancaster county, dec’d, having beVn granted to
the subscriber, residing at Sinking Springs, Berks
county: All persons indebted to said ostate are
requested to make payment immediately,and those
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement, without any delay, to

JOSEPH EBERLY,
Nov. 26-6t-1850. Administrator.

Fall Court.—Nov. Term!
JVE W GOODS!

FONDERSMITH &.HERR,
At the Old Standformerly kept by Hostetler <§• States,

Ho. 5, Hast King Sheet, Lancaster.

MOST Respectfully invite the attention of the
public, and particularly their friends and cus-

tomers in the city and county ofLancaster, to their
extensive assortment of Fancy and Staple

DRY GOODS, CHINA, GLASS AND
QUEENSWARE.

This stock of goods has been purchased within thelast year, on very favorable terms, and to which
we are adding daily the choicest goods from the
Pniladelphia and New York markets.

5000 YARDS‘CARPETING ;
among which may be found the most magnificent
styles of Ingrain and 3 Ply Carpets ever brought to
this city, at astonishingly low prices.

OUR QUEENSWARE ROOM
Is well known to be the most extensive in this city
at the present time, and we assure our country
friends that our arrangements with a large, import-
ing House in Philadelphia, will enable us hereaf-
ter to offer a greater variety of styles of Queens-ware, and at lower prices than any other House in
this city.

We are the only agents for the Patent “ FIRE
PROOF WARE.”

Please call and judge for yourselves.
2000 pounds of Prime Live Geese Feathers.
2000 pounds of Cotton and Linen Carpet Chain.

GROCERIES Wholesale and Retail.
All we ask of our friends is to give us a call, as-

suring them that we will show our goods withpleasure. H. C. FONDERSMITH,
Late of the Bee Hive

JOHN HERR
Lancaster, Nov. 19.

Histories of Value.
The Long Evenings are here.

JUDD & MURRAY have an invaluable collec-
tion of Histories and other works of the bestjand

purest instruction: one of which is worth more
than all the trashy novels in print—a few of them
are

Bancroft's United States, 3 vols.
Prescott's Mexico, 3 vols.

Do Ferdinand and Isabella, 3 vols.
Do Peru, 2 vols.

Leyard’s Ninevab, both Eds.
Taylor’s Manual of Ancient History.
Dilway’s Roman Antiquities.
Hallam's Middle Ages
Their’s History of the French Revolution, in 2

and 4 vols.
Burnet's History of the Reformation, 3 vols.
Browning's History of the Huguenoss.
Mill’s History of Chivalry and the Crusades.
Their’s History of the Consolate of Napoleon.Goodriche s Pictorial History of England.do do Greece.
Count Moniholons History of the Captivity ofNapoleon. 7
Washington, and the Generals of the Revolution

2 vols., 16 plates. %

With a vast Variety‘of others.
Lady’s Book, tor December.
Graham’s “

Just received*
Nov.*l 9.

Pyroligneous Acid or Essence of
Smoke,

For curing Beef, Hams, &c., without a Smoke

THE subscriber invites the attention of those
whocm e Beef, Hams, Sausages, Fish, Tongues,

Sec., to the above preparation, which has been in
use for a number of years and has begn found an
excellent substitute for smoke. It is a powerful
antiseptic, effectually preventing the decomposition
of animal matter ana imparting arich and pleasant
flavor, free from that bitterness which is so often
found in meats smoked in the usual way, and pos-
sessihg the additional advantage of being easily
applied; doing away entirely the necessity of a
Smoke House. CHARLES. A. HEINITSH,

Druggist No. 13 East King street, Lancaster,
nov 19 43r2m

POWDER AND FUES.—2OO Keas assorted Rock
Powder. Afto, patent safety Foes .for .sale at

the cheap Hardward Store,East King street. - -
july 23-26] REUBEN S. ROHRER.

ADAM’S HORSE HAIR FLESH RUBBERS.
Adam’s Curved Horse Hair Flesh Broshes.

For sale at CHAB. A. HEINITSH’B
sep 10-33 J Drag Store, East King street.

TOWER HAM*
X! -r -

Still fer ahead of gJ3L Cotap&tLtjort!' The, richest
1 _

;dock of f -

'TfcF v X. FORP, proprietor "of ihe great TowerJjxV HalLClpthin*'Store* deairousot returningJaFp/nscere thanks to.tholnnnense number ofper*whhihjliepast twoyearaj avail*
•hutfpelf to doiq -ajj d.;
sametime extendi a hearty in vitationto hisfriendi
wj&rtieahr,' end the public in general, to calfand
exatifinethe- '•••

■'
- '

SPLENDH) ASSORTMENT OF GOOBS, ;

fae has ju*t 'received from NewYork and Philadel-
phia. Theimmense amount sold from day to day
lathe best evidence, of their superior quality and
cheapness, while.the happy looks ofhi* customers
os they leave his establishment with their|vcll filled
parcels ofclothing, speakmoroplainly than words,
their satisfaction.' It isa fixed principle of his, to
receive no money for which .he cannot give a full
equivalent, and render the mostperfect satisfaction.
He takes pleasure fn. referring to the fact of his
baring been engaged tor ten years as foreman in
the ixrgest and most-celebrated Clothing-house in

and is well known throngh Lancaster
county for his saperiority as a cutter, and his’un-
approachable style-in getting up splendidly made
and fittingClothing, he trusts that those in wont
of good garments, cut and made expressly as the
purchaser desires it, wHI give him a call. As to-
the prices ofbis-goods, he will only state that he
is .prepared to sell at least

THIRTY PER CENT. LOWER
than any other house in Lancaster. JCrDon’tforget
the location, directly opposite Vankanan’s hotel,
in North Queen St., Lancaster.

He also takes pleasure in stating, that he has
secured the services of J. C FOX, long and favor-
ably known to the public, as an experienced sales-
man, and a clever fellow. Mr. Fox presents his
compliments to his old friends, and respectfully in-
vites them to come and seejhim at

Ford’s ToWEa'Hall Clothing Store.
nov 19 43-tl

Attraction at tbe Golden Eagle
Dry Goods’ Store.

IN the way of a Fresh supply of Long Shawls,
Supine French Merinoes all colors, Superior

all wool De Lanes Wide Silk Velvets,
DRESS SILKS,.

Sack, Flannels, &c i
Call and makea selection.

THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO. ,
Corner of East King and Centre Square,

Losgenecker’s Building.
Nov. 19. 43-tf

EED WHITE AND YELLOW,-—Ali wool and
colored FLANNELS, Selling cheap at

The Eagle Dry Goods Store,
THOMAS J. WENTZ k Co.

Nov. 19. 43-tf ,

Blanketsi blankets! blankets.'—
French Twilled &c., .at 81,50 to 88,00 per

At the Golden Eagle'.
THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO.

Nev. 19. 43-tf

JENNY LIND DE LANE ! Beautiful designs
for 25 cents,

At the Golden Eagle.
THOMAS J. WENTZ & CO.

43-tf

Blind Manufactory.
A. THOMPSON,

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
Having fitted up a New Establishment, at

No. 15 South Eighth street, between Market and
Chesnut, Philadelphia, where he will keep always

hand or make to order, wide and narrow slat
WINDOW BLINDS,

of the most fashionable kind, of the best materials
and workmanship, and at the shortest notice and
lowest cash prices; also, the most fashionable pat-
terns of WINDOW SHADES k REED BLINDS,
all of which will be disposed of on the lowest
terms. The public generally are respectfully invi-
ted to give him a call, as every attention will be
given to accommodate them in the be*t manner.

A THOMPSON,
No. 15, South Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 19, 1850. 43-ly,
Valuable Rail Road Property,

At Public Sale.

ON SATURDAY, Decembor 14th, 1850, on the
premises, in the village -of Concord, ou the

Columbia ami Philadelphia Rail Road, 60 miles
west of Philadelphia, and 10 miles east of Lancas-
ter, consisting of a Lot of

a 1-4 ACRES OF LAND,
with the improvements thereon erected, viz : a sub*
stantial two story stone Ware and Car house, in
excellent repair, 44 by 84 feet, with tin rouf. Two
crossings and sidings, and every convenience for
carrying on an extensive business. For locality ami
facilities it cannot be surpassed by any ou ihe Line
of Rail way. A commodious two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE. |ljjj
with five rooms and kitchen on the first floor, and
four rooms on the second floor, witha never failing
well of pure water, cistern, meat and milk house,
barn and other out-houses. A ho, a new tw* sto-
ry double frame house, suitable for two families.—
Also, a lumber, coal and wood yard. This is a
rare opportunity for Capitalists nr business men.—
The whole of the above property will be sold to-
gether or in three parcels. The Ware and Carhouse and shop, with all the improvements on the
south side of the road leading from the Leacock
.Meeting house towards Paradise. The new two
story double frame house, and lumber and wood
yard, with upper crossing and siding. The two
story frame dwelling housepccupied by John L.
Lightner with the improvements.

Sale to commence at one o’clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms made known
by MO'ESEABY.

JOHN L. LTGHTNKR.
Nov. 19, ISSO. 43-u

Valuable Heal Estate At
Public Sale.

ON Wednesday, the 1 1th of December, ISSQ,
byvirtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court

of Lancaster county, will be sold at public sa;e, on
the premises, that

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
the property of George Picket, dec’d, situate in
Bart township, Lancaster county, within j of a mile
of the village of Georgetown, adjoining lands of
William Pickel, George Bachman, and others, con-
taining about SIXTY ACRES, of which 12acres is
woodland. The cleared land is in a good 6tate of
cultivation. The improvements are

TWO LOG HOUSES, fijijg
a Stone Shop, a Hog Pen, and an excellent youngORCHARD of choice apple trees,.besides a large
number of peach and plum trees.

A branch of the big Octararo creek run 3 through
the premises, on which would be an excellantMiUseat- There is a Mill within a mile of the
Farm, and several churches in the neighborhood.

A good title will be made and possession given
on the Ist of April next.

Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to the sale, con call on William Pickel, adjoining,
or on. the subscribers.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, noon, when
terms will be made known by

PETER PICKEL.
GEORGE H. PICKEL.

Administrators.
43 4tNov. 19. 1850.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE undersigned, Executors of the will of John
Black deceased, will offer at public sale, on

WEDNESDAY the 25th of DECEMBER, 1850, at
10 o’clock A. M., on the premises,'& Valuable

Farm, situate in Raccoon Valley, within a mile and
a half of the Pa. Railroad and Pa. Canal, at Mil-
lerstown, Perry county, Pa., adjoining lands of
Samuel Black, William Black and others containing
about 251 ACRES of Limestone Land, of which
about 200 acros are cleared, and about 30 acres of
meadow. The improvements are a large .„A
and oommodlous BRICK HOUSE, a Stone fspfa
Barn, Wagon House, Corn Crib and other ISsIPGI
out-buildings. Also an orchard of 150 trees ol
grafted fruit. There is a fountain pump at the
door and several never failing streams of water
through the farm.

Theabove is one of the most valuable and desi-
rable farms iu this part ofthe state; the land is of
the best quality, in a good state of cultivation and
under good fence. The improvements are of the
best and most substantial kind, anil convenient to
market, and the title indisputable.

TERMS : —One third of the purchase money to
be paid on April Ist, 1851, when the deed will be
made and possession given, the remainder in two
equal payments on the Ist of April 1852 and 1853,
with interest from April Ist, 1851. $6OO of the
first payment to be paid on the day of sale, or sat-
isfactorily secured. T. P. COCHRAN,

JAMES BLACK,
Millerstown, Nov. 19-43-3t] Executors.

Willow Street Turnpike Co.
A T a meeting of tho Board of managers of the

Willow StreetTurnpike Road Company, held
at the hotel of Frederick Cooper, on the 15th inst.,
it was unanimously resolved, that books should be
opened for additional subscriptions to the capital
ofsaid company. In accordance with this resolu-
tion, public notice is hereby given, that books will
be kept open for said purpose, at the hotel ofF.
Cooper, in the city of Lancaster, from the 18th to
the 23d of November inst., and at the hotel of
Frederick Gault, on the|2sth and 26th November
inst, when all persons desirous ofsubscribing to
the capital stock are invited to attend.

A. W. RUSSELL, Sec’ry.
Lancaster, Nov. 19, 1850. 43-It

Fratiklln College.
rpIIE annual meeting oftheTrnsteee ofFranklin
2. College will be held in the College Building,

in this city, on MONDAY, the 2nd DECEMBER
aezt, at 3 o’clock, P. M.

nov 19~U-tdJ S. BOWMAN, Sec’y.

VEGETABLE IVORY GOODS, a large and va-
ried assortment of these beautiful articles for

sale at SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

Fall anil Winter Millinery-

MRS. MARY KURTZ takes this method of
making known to her friends and customers,

that she has just returned from Philadelphia with a
splendid assortment of
BONNETS AND FANCY MILLINERY, ££&

tor Fall and Winter, to which the
of the Ladies is respectfully invited. They are re-
quested to call and examine her stock, at her well
known Millinery Rooms, in North Queen street,
nearly opposite Vankanan’s Hotel.

Her Fall Bonnets and Millinery will be
opened for inspection on Friday morning next, the
Bth instant. [Nov 5-2m-41

Cheap Fall and Winter Dry Goods.

YE. ARCHAMBAULT, N. E. Corner of
. ELEVENTH and MARKET, has now m

stores full assortment of seasonable in part
DRESS GOODS.

British and American Chintzes at 5,6, S, 10, and
12i cents.

viousline de Laines at 12t, 141, 18?, 22 &25 cts.
Paris printed Cashmeres at 161, 18?, 22, 25 and

31 cents.
Plain high colored De Laines from 12j to 50 cts.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas from 12 J

i 75 cents.
French Verinoes at 75, 87, 1,00, 1,25,and 1,50.
Wide Puramettas all colors at 25, 31/37, SOjJviand 75 cents. J*
Black Silks at 50, 62, 75, 87 and 1,00. /
Changeable Silks from 75, to 1,25. /
Black and colored Turc Satins from 1.00 to 1,50.

MUSLINS! MUSLINS \y y .
New Market Sheeting at 8 cts. /

Conestoga do. do. /

Bleached Muslins at 5,6, 7,8/ 10 and 12i cts.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS AND SATINETS.
Black French Cloths from jSn,5O to §5.
Fancy and plain Cassimeres troni 50 cts. to 1,50.
Satinets at 25, 31, 37, 50, 62, 75, and 87 cts.
Vestings Irorn 25 to 1,50 per yard.

CARPETS—CARPETS. '

A large assortment of Ingrain and Venitian Car-
pets from 12J to Si.

V. E. ARCHAMBAULT wholesale and retail
dealer in Dry Goods, Carpets, fisc., N. E. corner
Eleventh and Makket Streets, Philadelphia.

nov 5 41-3 m
\>tilial Ink.

Premium Awarded by the N. Y. Institute.
ri'HE subscribers having purchased the right forI the manufacture and sale of FAHNESTOCK’S

NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE INK,
are now prepared to supply the article in any quan-
tities. large or small, to Merchants, Business Men,
ami others.

This Ink, which has already acquired a celebrity
wherever it has been used, is entirely free from any
substance which corrodes the pen—is of a beautiful
jet color, and admirably adapted for Day Books,
Ledgers, Record Books, and every other species ol
writing which require durability.

Their establishment is in Knst Orange street, a
few doors east of Kraraph's Building..

H. GIBBS & CO.
„*+ Editors of Newspapers in the principal towns

and cities of the United States, copying the above
three times, will receive the amount in Ink.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS OF
TH IS ESHING'MACHINES.

rpHE subscriber respectfully informs the manu-
* facturers of THRESHING and other Machines

requiring horse power, that he has a
TRIPLE, REACTING. INTERNAL GEARED

HORSE POWER.
which, in point of strength, durability, lightness of
draught, Stc., is unsurpassed aud unequalled by any
other now in use. The entire weight of the power
and frame work that holds it, is only 600 lbs., and
being made entirely of Iron, and the journals of
Cast Steely it is sufficiently strong for eight horses,
when necessary. The subscriber confidently asserts
that no power of equal strength and durability can
be furnished at as low rates as this., and most res-,
pectfully invites the attention of Farmers and
Threshing Machine makers to it.

The powers can be had wholesale or retail, at
the Foundry and Machine Shop of I. W. Groff* at
Eden, three miles from 1 ancaster, or at Prime &

Colestock’s Sash Factory, North Duke street, Lan-
caster, or of the subscriber, at Wright’s Hotel, S.
Queen street, Lancaster.

$3“ AH orders thankfully received and promptly
attended to. SAMUEL C. PELTON, Jr.

nov 1,2 42-tf
Estate of Sarali Iloyt decease!.

undersigned, auditor apppotnted by the Or-
X phans’ Court of Lancaster county to distribute
among those entitled the moneys retained by John
Linville. administrator of the estate of Sarah Hoyt,
late of Salisbury Township, Lancaster co., dec’d,
on account of the suit against John Hoyt, accord
ing to the former auditor's report, hereby notifies
all persons interested that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment on Saturday the 14th
day of December next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the
public house of Lewis Sprccher. in East King st„
Lancaster.

* nov. 19 -it. ISRAEL CARPENTER.
Notice.

rpHE accounts in the books of the late1 firm of Hostetter & Beaten, and CharlesBea'ee,
ot the city of Lancaster, having been assigned to
Rev. Win. Heates, F. W. Beatcs, and C, Geiger,
for their use: Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted on said books to make immediate
payment to the undersigned, who has the same in
possession, as on or before the first day of Decem-
ber next, they will be placed in the hands of an
Alderman for collection.

F. W. BEVTES,
At Rotharmel Sr Beates*, No. 11, North Queen st.,

nov 5-41-4f] - Lancaster*Pa.
RoussePs Amadine,;

FOR the cure ana prevention of the chapped
Hand?. An additional supply'jast received and

for sale at CHAS. A. HEINITSH’S,
Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13 East King st.
oct 22 39-lm

I?R. C. EHRMANN,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

HAS removed his office back again to this resi-
dence, North Prince street, nearly opposite

the Lancasterian School House, Lancaster city.
noq 19 1850 43-tf

Venison Elams.
JUSTreceived a choice lot of VENISON HAMS,

at VANKANAN’S Family Grocery,
oct 22 39 2t

To Shoemakers.

JUST received 100 best Jersey slaughter KIPS,
for sale low at the sign of the Last, West

King street,
aug 13

M. H. LOCHER.
29-tf

FAMILY BIBLES, decided-
ly the most elegant assortment ever opened-in

the city of Lancaster, will be found at
- SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

LA*Dl£S’ WORK BOXES, a superb article of
numerous sizes, for sale cheap at

SPANGLER’si, late Gish’s.

PORT AIUNAIES and POCKET BOOKS, & verylarge and beautiful assortment, lor sale at
SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

CARD CASES, CARD CASES, a beautiful as-
sortment, for sale cheap at

SPANGLER’S, late Gish’s.

LADIES’ WRITING DESKS, a superior assort-
ment, for sale cheap at SPANGLER’S.

Ground Spices.
f subscriber invites the attention of dealers
I and consumers to his large assortment of PURE

GROUND SPIC£St ground in his own mill and
tree from any admixture. of
Allspice, , Cloves, Cinnamon,
Ginger, Pepper, A.ace,
Mustard, Nutmegs,

ALSO,
Alum, Brimstone, Salaeratue,
Pearl Ash, Potash,- hashing Soda;
Salt Petre, Saffron, Indigo,
Matches, Shoe Blacking, Copperas, fee.,
which are : offered at the lowest prices.

CHAS. A. UELNITSH,
oct 22-39-lm] No. 13, East King street.

.Genuine White Cod Liver Oil

THIS ml is extracted from the fresh Livers of the
Cod Fifh.■ Is is highly recommended by the faculty, in

Rheumatism, Affections of the Lungs, in Scrofulous
and Neuralgic diseases, &c. Just received and for

CIIAS. A. UEINITSH’S
Drug Store, East King street.

Aug. 13 29-1 m
MH. LOCHER,

# Has justreceived
100 Sides Slaughter Sole Leather,
100 Shoe Skirting. U
200 “ Finished Upper. '•'%

30 “ CalfSkins.
100 Slaughter Ifip6. to which the attention of

shoe makers is invited, at his old stand, sign of the
Last, West King et., Lancaster. [sep 17-34

JUST RECEIVED—1000 ibs. best quality RED
SOLE LEATHER and for sale at the lowest

prices, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding
store, sign of the “ LAsr,” 2nd door West of
Steiuman’s Hardware store, by

M. H. LOCHER.
38-lf

Patent Portable Grinding and
Bolting Mill.

HAVING purchased the entire patent right of
the United Slates Tor JAMES ,vl. CLARK’S.

PATENT COMBINED GRINDING or MERCH’T
MILL, and now being prepared to sell County and
State Rights, likewise the Mill fitted up'for use, I
take this method of informing the public that I d!m
able to offer the greatest invention of the age, and
ono which is sure to meet with success, and wnich
will be the means of making every person purcha-
sing County and State Rights realize a handsome
fortune. This Mill is perfectly portable, and only
occupies a space of four feet, three inches square
when in operation, and is capable of grinding and
bolting from five to ten bushels of wheat per huur;
can be propelled with from a one horse p'-wer up
to any power desired. Call and see it in operation
at Messrs. Prime & Colstock’s, in Duke st. Lancas-
ter, Pa. I further have the right of JAYIES M.
CLARK’S SMUT MACHINE, and the Machines
for sale, having purchased it of B. Suavely. All
letters post paid, will be answered promptly.

Nov 5-4t*-41] THOMAS .Vi. CLARK.

Estate ofBenjamin Wright, Sen’r,
deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate of
Benjamin Wright, Sr., late ot Manor township,.

Lancaster county, dec’d, have been granted to the
undorsigned Administrators, residing, in the said
tov/nship of Manor: All persons having claims
against the estate, will present them for payment,
and all persons indebted to same are requested to
make payment to SUSAN WRIGHT,

JOHN W. WRIGHT,
JAMES BENES,

Administrators.Nov 5-6 t »1]

Wliy will you Suffer.
fTMIOUSANDS of bottles ofthe American Com-

-1 pound have been sold during the past year,
and was never known to fail of curing, in a few
days, the worst cases of a certain delicate disease,
Seminal weakness and all diseases of the Urinary
organs. Persons afflicted using this pleasant and
popular remedy, need fear no exposure, as ilieaves
no odor on the breath, requires no restrictions in
diet or business—contains no Mercury or noxious
drugs injurious to the system, and is adapted to
every age, sex, or condition. It is also the best
remedy known for Fluor Albus, or Whites, (ferarle
complaints) with which thousands suffer without the
knowledge of a remedy. This celebrated remedy
has long been used in private practice of a physici-
an with unerring success, radically curing ninety-
nine of the hundred cases in a few days. Around
each bottle are plain and fu 1 directions.

JCJ- CAUTION—Ask for the Amekicam Com-
pound, and purchasg only of the agent. Price $1
'per bottle. Bold by

GEO. A. MILLER, Lancaster.
R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.

42-tf

New Firm! Sew Goods! New Prices!
GARA& S-WOPE,

WHO succeed David Cockleyin business at the
old stand, in East King St., nearly opposite

D. Espeashade’s Hotel, offer to their friends and
the public generally, a large, splendid'and well-ae-
looted assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, '
at unprecedented low prices.- Their stock embra-
ces Dry Goods of every description ; Cloths, Cassi-
mereBy Satinetts, Silks, De Lains,. Cashmeres;—
Shawls of all descriptions. French and English
Merinoes; Alpacas, Calicoes, Checks, Tickings,
Sic., all or which need bat an elimination to in-

duce those in wontto buy. .fibusiness upon the principle that nimble.l-

l is*belter than the alow ■hiliing, p -

pared to sell Goods as chtapatVuchtnftU, and no

'"o'clock Of GROCERIES and QUEENS WARE

don’t forget to give ua a c JUGH g GARA>
LEVI SWOPE.■ , K tMVNov 5 . . • .

JUST RECEIVED—A fresh lot ofArrowroot,
Gum Arabic. Cinnamon, Sulphuric Ether, Oil

ofLemon and Bergamot, Nipple Shields, Prepared
Team, Nipple Sheila, Ellia’ Cmcined Magnesia,

Rhoice Perlumery, Ac., at MEDICAL HALL,
I oct S9-40-lm] North Queen at., Lancaster.

aal&.yitit truth in .reference to those .
■|#S-
jj* jGotD&iliEAftUtPkV"JftoM'STPM,
Comerot^EiS?RTOg^tfU,mudCemr«B<p6* }

- &

Freud*"; Mennues, .paramettui, -Alpacas, KnyaiFarple, Mirobn, 3lue, Biack, &cV,
'"

> . aUo, offer. d ver/cheapVFigM, Changeable '

/'" and *oKd cotdred STLKB. U.Vf .
Thenewaddition to\ihis department,wil! tender

itthe most attractive iri'tpecity. Attention, i*re-
quested to onr

v '
" V ; ~

v

' --\ ■BLACK, CLOTUS,- ‘ CASStMERES,
SATTiNETS, . JEANS,* &c. .

—SHAWLS I SHAWLSI
We boast of being second tornone iu this branch

in variety and cheapness. B&v-State, Broclia, Long
and Square, Long Shawls, $1,50 to $25. '

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS 1
All disposed to economise; should examine those

uew designs now opened at the Eagle Carpet Hall.
Blankets, Woolen and Cotton -Flannels, Floor.-and Table Oil Cloths; add every description ofFaR . !t

and Winter Dry Goods. Corner of East King and.- '
Centro Square, sign of the'‘‘Golden Eagls.” sTHOS. J. WENTZ & CO.,

Late Longenecker’s.*et 22-39]
to capitalists !

Valuable Real Estate at Public

THE subscriber wilt offer at Public Sale, bn
THURSDAY, the 2Slh day'ofNovember, at

*2 o’clock, P.*M., the valuable and highly produc-
tive Farm on which he now resides, situate in the
township ofWillietown and county »»1 Chester,
bounded by.lands Robert Garrett, Isaac Garrett,
Amos Yarnali, and on the cast by die main leading
road from the Valley to Old Chester, within half a
mile of the main road leading from Philadelphia to
West Chester, sixteen miles from the former and
•even from the latter place, containing

251 3-4 ACRES \,

of the best land in its.vicinity. It was formerly'
divided into two farms, and can be so occupied at
present.

The improvements are all oftbe most substantial
character, and 4n perfect repair. The eastern sec-
tion contains aboot 125 acres, on which a__A
are the following'improvements;: A sub-
stantial STGNk MANSION HOUSE, con- iasjlfl
tainiug fu'e rooms on the first floor, seven - on-
the seeped, over which is a garre|t, andan excellent
cellac/under the whole; there is a hydrant in the
kitchen and one justoutside the door; a piazza the
entire front of the building, and pile nt each of the

•Jfack doors; a substantial STONE BARN, 35 by
43 feet, with a straw house 12 feet wide attached ;

there is good stabling under fori both horses and
cattle; anew stone wall surrounds the yard, in
which there is a pump of good jivater, and also a
running stream from a never-Pailling spring, forced
by a hydraulic; there is an excellent spring house
within fifty yards of the kitchen! door, capable of
containing milk of a large dairy a wagon house,
over which are extensive granaries ; a new carriage
bouse, corn cribs, wood house, > great variety of
the best fruit', aud every other! convenience for
conducting.the most extensive farm or dairy ope-
rations. To this portion is attached about Twenty
Acres of PRIME WOODLAND 1. A good spring,
or running water in each field, and the whole under
good fence.

~

The western section contains 126$ Acres; well
watered and under good fence, a good deal of
which is stone, and on which are the followingaimprovements : A two st<|>ry STONE MAN-

SION HOUSE, containing three rooms on
the first floor, five on! the second, over

which is a good garret, the entire building cellared
under, in which is an excellent vjault; a good pump
at the kitchen door, under cover, which makes a
good summer kitchen; there a v.'oodhouse at-
tached, and a piazza front and back ; a substantial
Stone Barn, 35 by 75 feet, part! of which is well
stabled for stock of all kinds, and connected ’with
which is extensive shedding lor cattle ; the yard is'
enclosed by a stone wall, has a pump in it, and a
constant stream.of running water, forced up by a
hydraulic rain; a recently built nnd very large
wagon house, with a work shop and granaries above.
There is also a very large orchard of the be6t fruit,
and on the northern line is a two story Stone Ten-
ant House, with a frame jtable near it. To this
section is also about Twenty Acres of Prime Wood-
land.'

A more desirable large farm, or two ordinary
sized ones, ate seldom offered—-the land being all
iu a high Etnte of cultivation, situate in a healthy
neighborhood, and unsurpassed lor the highly moral
and intellectual character of its citizens —conve-
nient to mills, schools, and various places of public
worship, and is altogether such an establishment,
the income of.which vvi 1 prove as satisfactory as
any of its kind in the Commonwealth.

The two sections wil he offered togethe*, or di-
vided, to suit purchasetß. Terms and conditions,
which will be satisfactory, made known at,the sale.

WILLIAM fHIF.Y.
41-3 t

1[illustrious

ACTIVE

THE Bee Hive Dry Goods Store appears, as
usual, to be the favorite resort for beautiful

Dry Goods of description.
Now opening at the Bee Hive, French Merino,

Lupin’s make, .
Maroon, Olive Green, l ight Blue,
Dk. Mulberry, Maz. Blue, Brown,
Green, Cherry, .°carlet,
Crimson, Black, Purple,

in fact every shade, the greatest variety ever opened
in this city. CHAS. E. WENTZ,Sz BRO.,

- Bee ilive.
SACK FLANNELS.

Light Blue, Cherry, Drab, Lead, and Brown, very
soil finish, warranted all wool, fast colors.

Ribbons ! Ribbons !—Neck, Cap and Bonnet Rib-
bons, pretty styles, selling off very low.

Cachhere ncarfs, the real genuine article, all
wool, ranging in price from 62J cts. to $0 00.

BEE HIVE DRY GOODS STORE.

DELAINES! DELAINES!—good quality plain
and figured, only 124 cents.

Calicoes, good styles green only 61 cents.
SHAWLS! SHAWLS'! SHAWLS:!!!

Long Shawls, all wool, from $2,50 to $12,00}
plain colored, drab, long and square do ; mourning
long and square Shawls, Blaok Thibet Long Shawls,
Brocha and the greatest variety ever offer-
ed, selling olf 20 per cent, lower'than any other
establishment in the city.

The above Shawls having been purchased to
great advantage, will be sold at the Bee Hive, at a
great Bargain. Call soon. r

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO., Bee Hive.
Lancaster, Oct. 22, IHSO. 39

Valuable Steal Estate for Sale.

IN pursuance of the will of David Washabauuh,
the following Real Estate will be sold at Public

Sale, on Saturday
, the 21st day of Decembe)- next t

at 2 o’clock, P. M., on the premises, viz:
First—A Lot of Ground, situate in Chambdrs-

hurg, on King street, and on the Falling Spring and
Conococheague Creek, ou which are a large and
extensive BREWERY and DISTILLERY, JWL
with every convenience of water for bolh,riMJHi
and with a good water power; where thei&filJtt»
business has been'earried on for mo-e than’2s years
and we!) established—and also, a good weather-
boarded dwelling house and other improvements.

Second—A Lot of Ground, situate on Conoco-
cheague creek, in said Town, on Water st.,’ with a

Mlarge Brick DWELLDiG HOUSEand BREW-
ER Y, known as the “ Barnitz Brewery ,J for

more than 40 years, well supplied with over head
waterand.witli everv other convenience.

Third—A Lot of Ground on King Mreet, with
a ldrge Brick Coach and Black Smith Shop, and
Frame Carriage House thereon. -

.

Purchasers are invited to examine the above pro-
perties. They will find the locations very favorable
•or profitable investments. The terms will be made
known on the day of sale by

FIIED’K SMITH, Executor.
40-8 t9 oct 29

Public sale of Talaable €ily
Proper^.

WILL be sold by public sale, on SATURDAY
the 7:h of DECEMBER, 1850, at the public

bouve of John Viichaelj in.the citv of Lancaster,
that valuable TWO-STORY HOUSE and faalfejgg
lot of ground, sitnate on the east side of tetad
North Queen street in the city of Lancaster, third
house south of the railroad.

This property la situated in ths jhoat business
part of the city, and is well adapted for any kind
of business There is a BRICK SHOP on the end
of the lot, under which is a good celiar j there ti:
also a well of never failing water, and «cistern.—\
This prnpertv has the jprivitege-ofa nine feet
both front and back of the lot.

This property presents one of the most desir ble
situations for business in the city. A further des-
cription is deemed unnecessary, as those wishing
to purchase will view the-same.

Sale to commence at 6 o'clock P. M. when the
terms (which will be easyj) will be made known by
the subscriber. BKNJ. D. GILL.

nov& . 41-ts

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
LIGHT! LIGHT!! LIGHT!!!

Medal, Fine Oil, Cnmphine and'Fluid .

OF acknowledged superiority and purity, man-
ufactured and for sale at the lowest wholesale

prices, by DAYIS & HATCH,at the old established
stand ofthe. late Be*jakin T. Davis, CAiiDEN,
NEW JERSEY, where orders bymail or otherwise
ate ■ solicited, and pioropf attention given. jT&e.
voice .of the publidfor fifteen years, and the award:
of a Silver Medal, and complimentary notice by
Franklin Institute over ail competitors, is sufficient
evidence of: the, excellence of our Oil.

Alcohol, Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Po&in, and
Spirits of Turpentine, for a&le Wholesale and Re-
tail, at the lowest griuea

October 99.

SCHOOL BOOKS; SCHOOL BOOKS of every va-
riety «od price*, & full aaiurlment fur eale cheap

at . SPANGLER’S, late Gi»h’«.

■'
’ i>r. John SlcCaUa,'
NO. 8, EAST KINO STREET, LAHCASTER.

. . BAi.TmojL*VF«b*
JOHN McCALLA, D.tJlded two fall coursesofLectare*,^BHHK-•

ini: graduated with, high honors in .
theßaltimere Collie of DeiataLSiurgeqr; inJ/firom
his fantiruig upplicatloiit and study of

touches taught Id - said- Institution jtogether
with ezhihSions ofskiil in the-practice ofhis pro-
fesrion, welfeel'nbhesitation in recommending him
as worth/of public confidence and patronage.

’ i C. A. HAaais, M. D., D. D. S.,
ProfessorofPrinciples and Practice in the Baltimore

College of Dental Surgery.
1 ./Ct O. Coke, D. D. SnProf, ofOperative aud Mechanical Dentistry, Ball.

College Dental Surgery.
board of examiners:

E. Parmley, M. D,, New York. ,
E. B. Gardette, M. D., Philadelphia.
S. P. Hullibeo, M. D., v\ heeling, Va.
,E. Townsend, D. D. S., Philadelphia.
E. Maynard,;M. D., Washington, D. C.

Lancaster, Nov. 12. 42-tf*

GEORGE FERREES
WUULSSiI.K ABD UtT 1 I l

CLOTHING UOVSE,
NO. 260 MARKET-STREET,

Four doors MowEighth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

ONE of the best and most extensive establish-
ments of the kind in the City, embracing an

immense assortment ofall kinds of ready made
Clothing, such as ,
DRESS COATS. PANTS, VESTS, OVER COATS,

CLOAKS, &c0 &c.,
all of which will be sold at the . lowest possible 1
rates.

He invites his friends from the interior to give
him a call, feeling confident that they canbe suited
in the best possible manner.

G. A. 1 Haines. [nov 12-42-ly

A Card.
B. MENCH baa removed to

SaijMBBBEf No. 153 South Second street,
above Spruce street, where he has

enlarged his business, and will continue to manu-
facture Furniture of various styles, of
Walnut, Oak and Mahogany.

Philadelphia, Nov. 12. 42-3 m

- 800B& «.
_

,

cloths; •<ussraSft^a^HSfaßfTOF
’’’ '* checks;

TICKINGS,
tIVSUNSi
COTT. iWOQt,

* Flannels,
blankets, ,
HOSIERY,
CLOVES, 4-c. tf. ,-urnawls— . :l

MEEINOES,
X AWACAS,

- CASBMEHES,
DELAINES,
C ALICOES, -

GINGHAMS,
LINENS,

of.virion. .tyl(i«»jjdqu»Utie«,cheap, with .vwiety
ofoilier .eononibleDry Goodscheaper than ever

GROCERIES, QDEENSWARE, &c.
Tee, .Sugar, Coffee, Molaasea, Spicea, Chocolate,
C'heese,'Olive Oil, Sperm mii'CoinmonOil; Buck-
et., Matte, Broahea; CaatilC pand Varigate Soap,
country do.; flue pearl Starch,'he.

.BuketCarriages,Cradleaiand Chaire; with a gen-
eral assortment of market and travelling baskets.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS—COT ANDDRY,

lac., wholesale and retail.
SALT, TMt,-£lSa JND MACKEREL.

Received 100 bye;, k and i hbls. ofbest selected
.No. 1,2, and 3 Mass. Mackerel.

Please call »t No. 80,'North.Queen street in the
Museum Building, whereyoii may bity goods cheap-
er than, any \ou read of. T

’

PINKERTON-&• SMELTZ.
oct 22 -39-tf

CENTRE SQUARE HAT STORE.
riIHE subscriber, thankful for the liberal encour-
J_ agement he has received aPe&dy, respectfully
informsbis friends and the public generally, that
he baa justreceived tromthe city a tfery full sup-
ply ofthe'
® FALL FASHIONS OF

HATS AND CAPS, *€
which, together with those of his own manufacture,
gotten up expressly for this market, complete an
assortment which caimol be excelled, for beauty,
durability, and cheapness, by any other establish'
ment in Lancaster.

HATS of all qualities and styles made to order
on the shortest notice—also Slouch Hats of differ-
ent colors.

Hie assortment of CAPS' is complete, equal to
any thing of the kind west ofPhiladelphia.

HATS bought at myestablishment always ironed
and brushed free ofcharge.

JttrMind the place—North West Corner of Cen-
tre Square, two doors west of Baumgardner’* store,
and adjoining Langley’s ShoeStore.

oct S-tf-37] , ' JAMES GEIDNER. /

Plainfield Classical Academy/
(FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.) f.

THE Ninth Session will commence on Monday,
the 14th of November. In consequence of

increasing patronage a large and commodious Brick
Building has been erected; rendering this one of
the most comfortable and co&vcqient institutions

Bthe
country and

will recommend
e moral, mental
h.
mprises all the
i, Merchant,Stc.
oaths,) $50,00.
information ad-
it Proprietor,
3., Cum. Co. Pa.

.. 36-tf*

ar, (Bulchur.)
on the estate of
te of the City of
ited to the sub-
All persons ili-

ed to make pay-
ving claims will

present them without delay properly authenticated
for settlement. EMANUEL SCHAEFFER,

oct 29 * 40-6 t


